
I may claim with 
Waa ritwficaac tc 

North 

__ I 

T asks a 
r of an exchange 

in tUa State, "that at ope time 
exactly half of the members of 
the United Stales Senate were 
■athre* of North Carolina?” 
It k something certainly that 
•e map* not aware of; nor h» 
any mention of it ever come to 
onr notice before. It wax a 
time, loo, says the Kentucky 
paper, "when the Senate wax at 

tat", aad the observation 
“ added that thia prowl boost 
hehmta to au other state. We 
•kb the papers that have 
•praac thk matter eoald go to- 
to ft a little more elaborately 
and tell the •ben, aad who, and 
how of it. That half the mem- 
beta of the United States Sen- 
ate at one time ahoold be natives 
of the same state k a remarkable 

ww H tkat state 
be aoni other than old 

North Carolina. It Is the prond 
koast of Virginia that she was 
the otothcr of presidents; is the 
OM North State to acquit* equal 

gp^a* the mother of United 

■m> i i. i jjjejai_ .^^bsbw 

WIWTW UTTUSUKBCAMS 

mWm 

a£ .. 
usual prayer* 

jiMWIUL' service at the First ltap- 

It w*tA must entertaining and 
helpful service conducted by the 
Sunbeam Society, of which 

Moore Is the cape- 
H* ••d devoted president. 
The members are composed of 
youw people from 16 yens of 
•8* U» the Uttle folks. 
The following program watf rea- 

Chorus Class. 

1 rudd"— vt* ®*OT^ by ills. 

»5J5uc*“ Ahwi*^«. br 

pi~ hr 

Song AM Had, by chums class. 
The collection amounted to 

feSl. but it waa subsequently increased to more chan $10. The 
occasion was something new in 
*•* Socfoty’s work and seas at- 
tended by no small degree of in- 
{greet, 
mssAHMrn 

"" 

MATERNAL ORDERS. 

The thousands of members of 
fntenial bodies in this State 
will be interested in the follow 
ing message from John Theo- 
btOd. a prominent Forester who 
live* at 1111 York Street. Cincin- 
nati. 

Mr. Theobald write*.' 'For 
eve year*, I suffered with 
.stomach troubles, having all the 
distress and misery* that afflicts' 
dyspeptics. I could not enjoy 
eating, thinking of the suffering that would follow. Mv food did 
■ot digest. and although | took all kinds ot medicines. I Jonnd nothing to help me. omit I used Mi-o na Thanks to this remarkable remedy. 
* •*"»°» * cured raaa and hrheve thm it made a permanent and cow- 
ptttc Clft. 
f **-. Kwwcdy dt Co. are local 

y"1* fee Mi-o-na, nature’s cure for 
ft,!» ta 107X0 of small tablets and sells at 50c a box. The mmedv baa mode so many and such 

remarkable cams amongst their 
customer*, confirming Mr. Theo- bald a statement, that they win gjVc 

The Central Hotel in Char- 
lotte will soon be sold at a com 
tamioners’ aale. It ia probable that a corporation composed of 
the Wmton and Oates bcirs will 
buy the property and spend $50,- 000 in remodeling the hotel. 

Kings Houatala Items. 
*'■*» XxittU HrrmM. i**. 

Arurnl Ire* delivery route was 
established a t Crocker last 
Saturday. The route is only twelve miles loot and serves the 
people to the Kings creek 
neighborhood. 

Chas. A. Dilling had a mix-up with Walter Dining’s motor* 
cyle one day last week in 
wbkb the machine got the best of it. and Mr. Cbartie is now 
using crutches to get about on. 

Chief Kendrick now has a pair ol hlood-hounds and is daily grvinu them practice runs, and 
in a short while he will have a 
Poirot ftf good tn fried dogs u 
C«o be found anywheje. 

There was more cotton in this 
place last Saturday than we 
hnve seen in any one day for 
y**™- The das were crowded 
all day and then bad some left 
over for a Monday morning start. 

T. C. Black Is building a nice hoM* a. his place on the Shelby rood throe mile* from town and 
when finished there will he no 

Cltor nr more convenient 
* bet wean this and Shelhy. 

.}+•?}** Hamrick, of Shelhy. had the misfortune to low 
wvural thojuad pound of seed 

Wmmup owning. The fire is 
thought to have been of in- 
cendiary origin 

v.icvenna coantjr'a favorite 
ISfLc 8 Y*t*« 
Webb. wiilaoeak here on Set nr 
A*t »dfb». Vov. 5th. and there 
le no donbt hot that there will 
ho a lance and <tHhn«ia«tie 
crowd to greet him. 

The brick work at the oil mill 
boo boon lolabed and the work 

BeasRsS311* 
j*wtsrsr sas 
rtw •w««l •w»ioh*«the A. ft. 
P. Brood of the Booth which 

PM 
JMt, Zion ehnreh, 

i?$7v«bk etoaari a 
hi aerie* ef n«et> 

r«T HX) 
Meaaatetd In there 
Mr. lUr. BaiaacB. 

A^RK'y'hfflLPri*% k- 
EtrlOk y- •-* *■ v. 

CAMrAlGN BY CANDIDATES. 

•h«i at Charryvlile Ta day 
Web* ud Newell ia Joint De- 
fcate.-HM. V. C. Dowd Will 
SpaakNaal Vaaiu 
Tbc county campaign opens 

«t Cherryville to-day st one 
o’clock.' The candidate* will 
be tbpe to present their claims 
for the favor of the people. The other apointmeuts ate as 
follow*: 

rS’d'l1pP' Z'. 

McAdenyiUc. Ath,ulgbl l»toa. Saturday. 29th, 2p.m. 
•Upa'a Store, GaMmiii, 29th. ut 

At Cherryville, Dallas, Besse- 
mer and Ml. Holly, there will 
be a joint debate between 
Messrs. Newell and Webb, can- 
didates for congress. 

At Stanley, McAdenvitle, 
Union, and Ragan’s store, Hon. 
W. C. Dowd, Editor of the 
Charlotte News and Tiroes- 
Deinocrat, will be with the can- 
didates and address the people 
upon current political topics. 

Aketrt Tki loads and Taxes. 
r« ta* UU]tor of IM OuMMi 

We notice a few people who 
are getting tired paying off the 
public road and seeing the mon- 
ey all go to the cbingang while 
out roads at home suffer for 
wxut of a little attention. The 
«•«««■ says, "When you’ve got 
a good thing, shove it along,” 
and wc think this a good thing, 
so we will give it a shove. 

Why pay onr money to see 
the show while it’s playing for 
the a range went of .Mr. Robert 
L Abcrnetby ? 

Let’s quit *it ami keep our 
money at home. The overseers 
will not trouble ns often and 
when they do. it will he in Sep- 
tember or October, when the 
air is cool. Any man can afford 
to give the pnplic road a day's 
work in two years, especially 
tn cool weather. 

Last winter they finished up a 
tew days before Christmas. 
While they claimed to work the 
roads twice ay ear, they worked 
some of them once a year and 
some of them once in two years, and now since they claim to 
work them only once a year, we 
suppose they will work some 
every two years and some every four years, so what is the use for 
ns to pay one dollar when there 
is so little prospect of having to 
work. If he does call on us, he 
will only keep 11s out long 
enough to throw a few lit- 
tle clods of dirt in the 
holes and pile what rocks he 
can God in the middle of the 
road. Then be will leave us to 
go to Dallas at a 2.40 gait to 
pull J. R. Lewis’ leg. 

How often is the county 
uuiiciiuirnucai requirea to in- 
spect his roads? He has not 
beeu in this neck of blind tigers 
in so long, some people are 
cruel enough to say they don’t 
bcletve we have a super. Shame 1 Of course we have a 
super somewhere, for we see ni« 
name in the papers every Mon- 
day. Ohl but Mr. Lewis’ leg 
must be sore. 

So lets keep oor money at 
home and if we cant get our 
roads worked any other way, we 
can volunteer and appoint onr 
own overseer and work when 
we please. 

A few words about bonds. 
People in town think it strange that the farmer who travels mo.it 
u least willing to vote for bonds, while the city man who travels 
little is in favor of bonds. The 
farmer baa a few reasons. One 
is be has been fooled some in the 

creasing his tax he thinks you 
take hiui fora natural fool and 
that he hasn’t aense to go in 
ont i*f the min. So lie resents 
the insult by rejecting the whole 
btisiura*. Vonrs Truly, 

loXORAMt'A. 

_I 

Every Man 
can find Clothes In this store to soft h's taste or meet his 
particular Ideas or need and at prices to suit you. too. 

New Thing* SO, *7.30, SIO, and *12. 

BOY’S CLOTHING. 
All klads of suits for all kinds of Boys. Everything a 

Boy needs. 

Suits S 1.60 UP S6.SO. 

SWAN-SLATER CO. 
Outfitters for Men and Boys. 

f 

IT UPl 
How Many Votes Will Be 

Cast in Gaston ? 

550 in GOLD for THREE BEST ANSWERS. 
On the 15th of November THE GASTONIA GA- 

ZETTE will pay $50 IN GOLD for the three most ac- 

curate estimates of the total vote that will be cast 
In Gaston County in the election of November the 
8th for the office of Congressman. 

FIRST PRIZE $25 IN GOLD. 
For the uiosl accurate estimate THK, GAZETTE will pay $25 

in gold. 
SECOND PRIZE $15 IN GOLD. 

For the next nearest THE GAZETTE will pay $15 in gold. 
THIRD PRIZE $10 IN GOLD. 

For the third best THE GAZETTE will pay $10 in gold. 

WHO MAY COMPETE. 
1. Any person whose subscription, new or old, is paid up a 

year abend from present date can enter this intensely interesting 
cash contest for the gold prizes. Whether you are a new sub- 
scriber or an old subscriber, ull you have to do is to pay up your 
subscription a year ahead from the prcscui time and make your 
estimate. 

_ 
2. Auy club-maker who will bring ns five new cash snb* 

scribers at one dollar each can also enter this contest For each 
club of five, oue estimate will be allowed the maker of the club. 
The new snbscriliers, of course, will be allowed oue estimate each 
under clause 1 above. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST. 
1. The official returns will be taken as the correct total vote In Ibis 

central. 
2. No estimate can he changed after it is sent in. tf a different esti- 

mate ia desired it may be had by paying for another subscription. 
3. In case of a tie. lb* prize will be equally divided. 
4. Persons who get np club* are agents of the subscribers not of 

THE GAZETTE. 
5. The contest will close at noon Tuesday. Xov. 8. No estimates after 

that hour. 
0 

HOW TO GUESS. 
To aid in forminir your esti- 

mate we furnish the following 
valuable information copied 
from the election returns of the 
past ten years as recorded in the 
court house at Dallas: 
POPULAR VOTE FOR 10 YEARS. 

The total Congress ioti*l vote fn 
Oast on county in the election of 

MM. was -........._ 2,730 
MM, was .. L*74 
MW, (court I Km sc) wax 3,738 
MM. was. _ _ 4,00) 
ISUO. (amendment) wax 4.063 
1000, ws*.. ,-I.MS 
1601: was_ ... ... ... 'iMt 
1003, (court house) was 3.4S0 

m* vorn im my mi. 

Bower received** ...... _ _ 

Linney received.... 
White received_ 

Total _ 

MB 
Houghton received 
IJnaey received 
Whits received_ 

Total _ 

■r—-nw~—i i iw 

August. U®7 
For Removal received.. 1.4.17 
Against Removal received 1,793 

Total. T73S 
IflM 

Klottx received_ 3.332 
Caldwell received_ 1.730 
Johnson received 23 

Total_ 4.a>i 
August. 1900. 

Pur Admcudmt-nt ref’d_ 2,482 
Against Amendment tec'd .. 1.J81 

Total_ “rt063 
November. 1!«00 

Burton received. .... 1.008 
lilackburn received_ _ 1.309 
Allen received_ 17 
Fortune received..... I 

Total_"3^0 
1007 

Webb received ......._ —.. 2.084 
lltsa received .. S3 
Rhodes received___ 1 

Total__ .. 

April, 1W» 
For Removal received_ 1,708 
Against Removal received... 1,773 

Total—....... ”>.**io 
... Jiii-L1.j ... 

ESTIMATE BLANK 
MTU* nra te pet the date here _ .. 1004, 

Te Tmt Oabtoima (Mnm: 
Phwt reeloeed > ... te apply ee eobaertpHoe account. 

~ 

ESTIMATE 
__ 

Mr retteiete #4 the total veto to ha raat tn OmIm Ceaatjr on 

Waeatohar A. Hta, U<r Ihu oAee at C«mrre«Mian le * .., 

l Poor Ovrmm.. ... 

The GASTONIA GAZETTE 
Twice a Week, One Dollar a Year. 

» U .’C* V •' if* 
*rXVel J #"■ 

.,,*7/ a /V ; .* ’* *< v * 
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NEW ARRIVALS TO DAY AT 

THOMSON CO. 
We have a big lot of new arri- 

vals of Percals, Shirtings, Dress 
Goods, Silk, Millinery and Cloth- 
ing. Don’t hesitate one moment but 
make for Thomson Co* You will 
always find something that will 
interest you. Our buyers have 
been on the alert and have picked 
up some big bargains for this 
week* 

GO ON SALE TO-DAY. 
2000 yds 36 Inch Percal, perfect goods, pretty 

styles. They go at 5c yd. 
Another lot of heavy Shirtings In short lengths. 

I to 4 yd pieces. They go at 4c yd. Worth almost 
double. 

10 pieces all wool Tweeds, all shades. A dandy 
for walking skirts, etc., only 25c yd. 

A 36 Ih. Taffeta, Browns and blues, big values 
for the price. They go at 69c. yd. 

20 pieces new Dress Fabric's] All the leading 
shades. They go on sale this morning at prices 
that will interest you. 

NfcW MILLINfcKY AKKIV- 

ING DAILY. 
\ 

Our business has been beyond 
our expectations. Our trimmers 
areas busy as bees, but all orders 
are promptly filled. Always glad 
to show you something new every 
day. 

How about that fall suit and over Coat? Just 
takeja glance over our Immense stock on second 
floor and you will be convinced that we are head* 
quarters. 

It’s the unusual that attracts. Great value Is the 
magnet that draws. Every day now is a busy day 
with us, because we offer some unusuall attractive 
merchandise at unusually attractive prices. 

THOMSON CO. 
_THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 

B WEDDING GIFTS. 1 
Be careful in selecting your gift. It will 

__ be viewed and criticised by many. Those 
whose opinions you most esteem will see it. 
Ilv it may be judged your good taste nud 
judgment, inavhnp your friendship nntl iilwr* 

M Safeguard yourself by making use of us E 
in the selection. We have the goods that 
snit. We knowtbe latest styles—liesl makes 
—most suitable gifts. 
CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE. 
ART GOODS, CLOCKS. 

Special pieces that show refinement, 
U novelty, richness at surprisingly moderate 

| TORRENCE-MORRIS CO. § 
Jeweler* and Optician* 

Expert Repairing. Artistic Engraving. Q- 

st ~a RRiyrtT } 
NEW CARLOAD | 

Cement l 
and I 

Lime, j 
T* PAGE COMPANY | 

NOTltE. 

a 
i. 

: 

Wn.*v*. AHm+ntM rotor. 

11mm Sakaerlb* to Thm Ca»* 
IWtA Oaxmttk. 

/ / V * •• 

# 

DAVIS & SON’S LIVERY. 
i 

Wr have one of tlw beat and 

Urgent nteblcs in the South. Our 
Mm of IiorM* and vehicle* U the 

*»e*t ever ere* in (Ueton county, 
nnd one price* }u*t m rva*oo»ble. 
We Invite the patronage ol the 
pebllc on the ground of the aervfce 
and aatiafactiou we give. 

•<ediea who drive to Crntmla will 

And m» alwaya ready to rare for 
their tgeei* while they do their 

chopping. We take good eere of the 
teem ami *emt it around wheu 

J. F. DAVIS < SON. 
D’heue • o««*«■*■. m. *. 

-e 


